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POMTlCAIi XOTKS VOll A eoni)lete lhae of 1912

Siialdin.i,r ISase Ball Goods on
exhibition at '

TOYLAND,
8-1- 0 E. Hargett St. ;

Phone No. 438. ,1

Art Poltery

LODGE ATTRINCETON

Talks Politics to Students

of University

Denounces the Initiative,
(hi in mid Recall, As Huh
Ami Impracticable.

STATEMENT
IUSSKAX HE IX8VKAXCE CO.,

ST. PETERSBURG, RUSSIA.
Condition December 31, 1911, as

Shown 'by Statement Filed.
Ainoaint of capital de- - i

posit paid up inPrinceton. N. J., March 13. Sen

Ve have just placed on sale

a line of Jardiniers, Umbrella
Stands, Pedestals and Fern
Dishes, that surpass any-

thing ever shown in Raleigh,

and the' prices are reasonable.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

ELLINGTON'S

ART STORE,
UA LEIGH, X. C.

ator Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massa-

chusetts, preached vigorous opposi

cash $ 200,000.00
Amount of ledger as- -

sets December ::i of
previous year '1,218,020.15

$1,0C0 Mistake
W. A. Leasing, con-

tractor, Evansville, Ind.,
recently made $1,000
without investing a cent.

lie figured an estimate
on a large contract, Next
day a Burroughs man
showed him ho" the Bur-
roughs Adding Machine
does all kinds of figur-
ing witliout ' errors, and
in one-fift- h 'the time.

.lust "to see the
chine do it," Mr. Leasing
used the Hi: . uietiiis to

thai estimate,
and found n . .""O-

Greensboro to Have First Ciniiie of
I'.asobail Dr. Maun Operated On.

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, March 13. A Way-lan- d

Cooke, of Greensboro, who
managed Congressman Chas. M.

Stedman's campaign two yeaps, has
formerly announced that Congress-
man Steadnian will be a candidate
for renomination and says that so
far as he has been able to learn theiv
will be no opposition to Maj. S'eii-man- ,

who is serving his first term In
congress from this, the Fifth district.
Mr. Cooke said that there was no
doubt about .Maj. Stedman's renom-
ination even though he should have
opposition and that his election was
also certain.

The senatorial campaign will be
formally opened in Cuilford Mon-
day.- .March IS, when Gov. Kiuhii.,
v. ill deliver' a political speech in the
county court house in the iniercsr
of his caiididaev for
nomination for the Statea
senate. At this time Gov. Kitclm:
will .explain the stand be h; taking
for tl.e senalorship and in lent : io
refute '..the claims that !;;.ve bo u
niiule for Senator Siuiinons.

The Gieeiisboro high school
team, noi wit list.anding tho

weather, ha:: gotten in

tion to the initiative, reiereiidum,
and recall here, before the students
oi' Princeton University. His sucech

is one ot a series on public affairs.
(Mivered under the spencer TraskrCXTO I

ciure Fund.
Mr. Lodge denounced the initia

tive, referendum and recall, as both
:ibsolc;o and impracticable, and sub- -
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CALL

freely from books written by l.'ov-evm- ir

Wooilrow Wilson, while presi-
dent- of University.

'."J;' Ji quite true," said .Mr. Lodge,
lacbine '(.
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... LYNCH!!!' KC. V,
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to carry it, are a sina
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LIABILITIES.
Net amoi'til of unpaid

losses i and claim-.- ; . 112, 007. 00
Unearned premiums.'.. . 7;!4,187,!'S'
State, c o u n t y and

municipal taxes due
or accrued . ....... 17,082.04

,1 what lie
e'.ing that

SCUSSl

ad f

:'fer from laws,
ith any subject

WilhiiTeMy access of every point pi ill

terett. Hall block from Wanameker .

Five minute." walk o( Shoppinr Dulrid.
NOTED FOR: Excellence of cuiune,
comfortable appointment!, courteoua

ervice ana homelike surroundings.

Fnoms $1.00 per day and on
With privilege el Bath
$1.50 per day and up

of my ideas
at the nioiie iit . happen

r." To ilhisfate "ihe
v. hii'i'.
popiib

in be

habit3$ EUROPEAN PLAN
Table 4'Hola Braakfaat 0

in regarding the
It was an ordinary
to' .V r. Wilson's

otistitiition. as if
'law." lie referred
rit ings, in who'h

WM.TAYLOR A SON, InO.

Total amount of
liabilities except
capital ....... 804,470. in:

Capital ; acuially paid,
nil in cash . . . .... L'OO.lilii.i.nO

Surplus.; over all........... ::sr;,iso.5o

the voters.
"To start the initiative or the re- -'

call iti all t lie previsions that
have-see- only, a .'minority, some-
times a very small percentage of
tiio e who voted at the last election,
is reiiuired. When the act asked
for, has been adopted by

and r,.f, it ippi'ars, if ex-!- "

' !' ' is if any value, (hat a large
proponiun of the voiers express no
opinion, either from indifference or
from not comprehending the ites-lio-

while the 'small' and interested
minority takes 'pains to vote for the
law. the submis-io- n of which to the
voters, has been' compelled by thir
oriigmil. actjon. The result is that
la's are placed upon the statute
book without there being any suf
liclent eviden, ,. thai tlu-- are there
I will not say by the will of the

Notch COLLAR
Kaalt In DUt oo and u
Jake off and lu tie a lie 1.

Cluctt. Tcatody tc Comnanv, Mikcrs, Troy. N.Y.
Total

BUSINESS
liabiliiies. . 5 1, 447.00:!. 5i
IN NORTH CAUOLINA

A national silk
flag in each
package

for.the
Ladies

- 1'UIMNG 1 ft 1 1

Eire risks written, ?u50,S5:i; o;

received, J0,li42.8P.
Lo .ses Fire,' $V6:'3.59;

paid, s? 1 ,os ."..".',:.
r.c-ideti- t, Tattl E, Kaaor. U. S.

Manager.
Home ortice in U. S., 15 William

St., New Voi'k.
Attorney for service, W'. D. Hay,

Raleigh. N. C.
Business i..anager for North Caro-

lina, Home Of'lce.

people but even, by tl'.e Will of the
j majority of the registered voters.
I "'A small, minority of the voters

uld be. generally effective under

STATEMKNT

I'lKST 1U SS1AX KIKKIXSIUAXCK
( OMI'ANV,

8T. I'ICTKRSBURt;, Rl'SPIA.

Condition December.. 31. 1!' 1 1, as
Sliov.n by Statement Filed. ......

Amount of capital de- -

pot,it paid up in
cash 200,000.00

Amount of ledgor as-

sets December olt
of previous year... 28

Income. Kroni policy- -

liolders, J!Hl.i;:in- -

.Oii luitcellaneous,
$;::.ir,i.4(i; total. .. 1118,781. 4i

Disliursemenis To
policyholders,
o;!S.5i; ; miscellan- - ;

cons. .$3;2.:!9..f.8:'
total . . .:, . ; . . ; . 74.?,;is.i4

Value of bonds. . . . . . Jt51.4TU.73
Depositcil intrust

companies and banks
on interest ...... . 1 7 1,'io'i.l 3

Agents lialaiices, rep-

resenting business)
written subsequent
to (letobor 1, 1H1 1 . , 45,25.S

Interest and rents due
and accrued ....... ti,22o.6(i

these
small
still s:

me hods, and, of course, a
minority ei' the voters is a
nailer minoriiv of the neonle."iiiat, and :i the pastINTRODUCTION-

- MAtilCAl,

Herman morep;ng.
Mid

IH SIIt Altl.i: LOTS AT AK TIOX
1'y virtue of the judgment and

orders '.in the ('ase of Walter Clark,
W. W. Ashe, and S. A. Ai.hu esrai-tor- s

of V. li. vaiard. et a!, esparto,
in superior ourt of Wake .county,
we will ofief for sale, at auction at
tile court house door in. Ualeigli at
noo!i on .Monday April 8th, 1!'I2.

The following bos: on llillsiioro
street, K;'.!: ;gh. one lot west of and
adjoining lot soid io S.. M. Williams,
beginning at a point bi'i feet west
of .In! ii;s Lewis' corner: then north
with Wiiii.'.ins line .about 14-"- feet
'i allev then 'southwest with alley
DL' feet lii an iron sink?;' then south
I LI feet to Hillsboro" street, then
east Z feet to beginning.

One lot adjoining abole: begin-
ningnt. point 137 feet from
Levis' corner, then north 1 20 feet;
lien west .12'' toot; then south

1' fret; then east .1 2 feet, to
liegi; ning. Sales subject to con-

firmation.
'Tc nits' cash; balance in six and

tuehe months.
S. A. Ashe.
v. w. as; ii:,

WALT KK CLARK,
Kxtcutors of W. 11. Willard.
d. to j.

l.e "The ii.;i:.'r - that coil-- :
: j' it .sii! become with

;:. only a eumbrous..niol of legisla- -

i'loli:".- ; .;'

'"While it. may b v hotter or worse
;o adopt legislation liy direct, vote as
a substitute for representative

.continued Mr. Lodge,
"there can bo no. iiiestion w hatever,
thai to abandon representative

and to take up in its place
legislation- by direct vote, is to. re-

turn, from a high stage of 'volution
to a lower and more primitive' one."

The cited instances in his-

tory v hero jiolicies such as initia-
tive, referendum and recall of judges
has inn met ith success.

"Kopi'eenia'ive government ami
liberty." he said, "faded a ay to-

gether, and !.e weeutive became all
powerful; .Therefore, in these pro-pos- it

ions now made to us. there is
mulling new. They are old pro,;,osi-tion-

We are today to lay
aside the great advance in goveru-niei- it

mailt', as history shows,', by the
repr sentaiive system and return to
earlier forms.

"One fit :i;e great argutnenrs used
by die advoiat.es of these changes in
old i ons' i' in ieti is that, liy obtain-
ing the direci action of tlie voter.!,
we shall be tree from the demoral-
izing ititkt'ioe ami the Control of
money in politics and in our 'legisla-
tures.

"1 liave always believed th"oreii-caily- .

tliat the more elections wore
multiplied and the more elaborate
the, machinery for selecting and
electing the candidates, Hie larger
tlie field lor professional politicians
and for tin employment of money to
control election results. The evi-

dence a u'orded by the primary sy.-t-tm

in ai ual operation. eem's to

on

;'..:' the voters tliemseives are a
small minority of. the w hole peo- -

pie. Therefor", it is important to
i bear in mind that when it h; pr()-- !

P".-e- d to make the. government more
directly. a government of the peo-le- .

wlia' is intended is to make the
' government clearly 'responsive., and

none .'absolutely under the control
jo! the majority of the vo:-rs- wheth-- ,

"r that majority is large or small.

til;1

as that
ion ad-b- o

rev
ch cost
' rue:

ui.l,l

.lit

' State of North Carolina,
Department.

Raleigh, Feb. 2. lit 12..
I. James , Young, insura:ice

commissioner, do hereby certify that
the above is a true and correct ab-

stract of the statement of the Rus-
sian Re Insurance Company, of
New York, filed with this depart-
ment, showing tho condition of said
company on the :; 1st day of Decem-
ber. 1!'11.

Witness my. hand and ofiicial seal
tlie day and date above written.

JAMES It. YOUNG.
Insurance 'Commissioner.

stm.i
four

GoftliaW P( rnutted to
Thoroughly Kiel ( anal.

Itcrlin. March 13. The inn-oi- l

from the American state de-

partment of Colonel George V.

chairman and chief, en-

gineer of the Panama canal com-

mission, had a magical efie. t in nro.
curing for him facilities for in-

vestigation of the Kiel cair.ti, '.vhicli
it would be Impossible" for an or-

dinary foreigner to secure. I'lim--

Henry, of Prussia, the k::i..er.'s bro-

ther, as inspector general at Kb !.

placed a launch and two canal en-

gineers at the disposal of Cohcie!
Goethals. The lattrt was ;iarti-i:';ir-- ly

interested in the operations for
widening and deepening the K .. I

Also it is to be remembered, that
this w ill result in ih, iUl rift-'- ion' of

174.56!i.. . .1,
not

Tor Infant3 ad Cnildrcn.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Total
Less assets

admitted .

representative government, and it

Hibst it iitioii of the will (if A por-lio- n

ot the voters for the will of all
the voters, who are repreS( nted by
Hie legislative bodies. 1 cannot ex-

press my 'meaning better than by
'Plot sue from -- a 'distinguished ex.
president of this university, in his

12,81!.For All tlie .News from Everywhere
All the Time, Kearf The Kaleigli
llaily Timse. Total admitted as-

sets . .$1,101,749.4!)
LIAHILITIKS,

Net amount of unpaid

G hoic e Cut Flowers. !l,774.UU
ti22,2:il.l.l

losses and claims. .

I'nearned premiums. .

State, county and
municipal taxes duo
or accrued . '. .". . . . , .

ENJOYMENT FOR THE
ff

17,57
HOSES, VKtI.ETS, I.ILYS OF THE VAM.ICV, A XI)

OTIIEKS IX SEASOX.

I'liones 1 If). E. l'olk Street.

coalirin thN theory."
Mr. Lodge here, referred to ih"

contest over the seat of Senator
Stephenson, of Wisconsin, where ihe
primary system is. in operation."., lie
said the senate Investigation brought
forth stateim nts that all the candi- -

DEAF J. L. CVQUINN & CO.,

Total amount of
liabilities ex-

cept capital . . . 736,580.18
Capital actually paid

up in cash ........ 200,000.00
Surplus over all lia-

bilities . . . . . 225,169.31

1MIOXE Jl!) i:i.EKiir, x. c.
uaies m that election spent an ag-

gregate of ?su2.65y, and that the
total vote, republican and democratic
was 2:!ii.:'!ii. incliculiiig "a cost of

:i.4S per vote, to get that .number
of voters to the polls,"

1 1 t i i . . . ,

II CfP inII. AlilllMT s ."Mills ii' ; i ; t ( wi
mcnt, the ih-- . lT 1,'OiM U

;l nun. 'ill. A ii in;irk;ililt' instru-- n

our mi'kct. Takes up ,i lit-ii- ni

lci'iililc than ''c"Iass cliani.

( ':irry it

in M iiuii'iSJiai'C, IS Illi'ollSplrllutls, ;

A FREE DEMONSTRATION

Total liabilities. . $1,161, 749. 49
BUSIXKSS IN NORTH CAROLINA

DURING 1911.
Fire risk', written, $534,856;

premiums received, $5,068.05. '

Losses incurred Fire, $766.69;
paid, $766.69.

President, Paul. E. Rasor, U. S.
Manager.

Homo office, 15 William St., Now
York.

Attorney for service, W. D. Hay,
Raleigh, N. C,

Business manager for North Caro-
lina, Home Office.

Special Offer on Hams
During this week we are offering George and Company's WEST-- '.

PHALIA BRAND HAMS nt a special price of

18 Cents Per Pound

01' the now ArROPIlOXK ami A TKAN.W i will l.c i,ivcn lv us Thurs- -
(lay and Fn,lay. Are ymi interested? Dn.p m. I,et. an "expert deinon- -

onveys music, low-pitche- d eon- -stralor, (it New ork city, prove lnw ll

vers.itioii and other sounds.

"l roni this evidence, added Mr.
Lodge, "what reason have we to'
hope that money will not play an
enormous part in securing Hie initia-
tion, the reference and the adoption
of laws, which the Rreat money in-- j

terests happen to desire?"
The senator contended, moreover,'

that the purpose and spirit of the
constitution was "to prevent the
concentration of power and to put
limitations on numerical majori-
ties." lie concluded with the de-

claration that "the greatest- safe-
guard of human rlghtB, in pie loitg
run, is to be found in independent
courts, which can be swayed neith-- j
er by the whisper of the bribe-give- r,

by the clamor of the mob, by the
command of the autocrats, or by the
dark threats of secret organization."!

It lias increased the joy Ir. iiiy for tliousandK and hettered the natural
best grocery

guaranteed
the
the

stores In

to please

These hams have boon on sale at the
large' cities for 4 3 years. They are
most fastidious tas'e.

hearing ot hundreds.
Continuous' demonstration don't
Friday, Iaivh 11 an I 15.

Jorer dates and place Thursday and

M, MAHLER'S. SONS

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,

Raleigh, Feb. 1, 1912.
I, James R. Young, Insurance

commissioner, do hereby certify that
the above Is a true and correct ab-

stract of the statement of the First
Russian Insurance Co., of New York,
filed with this department, showing
the condition of said company on the
31st day of December, 1911. f

Witness my hand and official seat
the day and date above written.

Vo have only a limited at 17 cents; don't miss this op-

portunity. Tho hania are displayed In our window.

J. R. FERRALL & CO.Fist Schoolboy I say, have you
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS.

Fayetteville Street.
read all this law about altering tho
capital of India? j

Second Schoolboy Rotten, I call
222 Fnyettevllle St.Raleigh, N. C. ALL PHONES.

It! More geography to Bwotup!
London Punch. , ' JAMES R. YOUNO,

Insurance Commissioner.


